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M~eilved orders to have him dogged again, as snon ne hie back 1 nd l wcllings, titan to any otiier oijert. litt it May bce Roked,
wu well enough te bear lt. lit thesoe chai 14 David remaincil Ii()w n'nch o e t'me, dIe'vtlei tii tliese objecte, is employed in
fbr menthe ; frcquently 1 qatv him, but necier did 1 hevar one 1prelpnritmg vîîrieties of food, flot nercsenry, bunt rathor injurlo)uS,
tltuntt.r or one complaint, oxcepi when ho heard that the part. and liow mîîuclî i4 âpent ftir thoîe parts ofdress and furniture no*

uer of hi@ joyÉ and sorrows wvas ili on the estate, and lie %vas iîidispensale, a,.dl iiierely ornatiiental i Let a woman subtract
forbldden to go and sec ber. front lier doinestîc emiployineniît ail tlîe tile glwen te puguitzs

At the end of throo menîthe lie ivas liljcratcd, anid retirnliig wlieli arc o iq iiote~, except ae they gratify a taste for ornament,
to the estate, was asked, <3'r itîluister uîrese rieties ta temulPt the appetite, and the

tNow, Sir, will you pray agail' V wili filin, iliat ilînîcb whil el e calls -1 doîîîestie diaties," and
6Mus,' said the persecuted disciple. ' yoil know nie is n whit-Ili 1>rî'NCt Il 'r atiefltioii Io iuitellectîial, bleevolcnt, and reli-

goed &lave, but if trouble colue for dis tue must î,ray, and trie gioti4 ol>jcet.3, 4lîoutldl le (rflhId by, a ver ,d. (leetrf naîie. No
njuiqt teach me broder ta pray too.' w<iai las a iglit ta give ulp attention Io te liigher interests of

Again ho was immured in a dungeont, and his feet malle fhst litereif anîd aiiers, fior tie oriamemits of taste, or the gratification
in the stocks." of the patate. To n certain extent, tiiese lower oabjects are Iaw-

fl and des;iralile ; hut, %%-len they intnide on nobler intereste,

ON THE CONSTRUCTION OF IIOUSES. tiylC'UC~iil îddgaai. Ecvwmadewe
Thee;iqnopoint of dornostie ecaonimy, w ifi moredeiul ir)oi.ý ouglit to caletilate %% lietlier she lias devoted ag muck

involves the hecalth an al oioto mrcnwaîueii, titant tilît' te the intelle(tufll and moral walits uflierseif and others.
thte proper construction of bîouses. There are five Irarticuirs, to il' . "e ilul.iaino, 0ie nîa knolv tlat she is doing wrong, and that
which attention siouid, bc given iii bmildiii a liust'; iiil> irsseu o ppriun irtnead usis hudL
economy of labour, ccoioruiy of moncy, ctî,iioiey of~ licalh' ec1 ter >îl. oraprinngle it adprut, hudb l

peime eucoft, ndc go thse.Sie patiueads.llI;reb Tlere is mîeed of a verv grent change of opinilon and practice,
The irst repects economy of labour. Ini deciding upan tlie in tlîi Nation, in regard to tie subject of social and domestic dut-

ize and style of a bouse, tîte lieultli unîd capaçity of the house- ties. Many sensible and comscientîotîs mien 8pcnti bil their time

keeper, and tMe probabilities of securing praîler domestirs, ou-lit nlîroad, iii businiess, except, portilip, afl liouror se nt niglît, when

to he the very firet consideration. If a mn be uiiîertaîin ns 0to tlicy are '0 fntigîued as to be uiifittcd for anîy social or îmîaliec-

hie means for hiring service, or if lie have n fi'eble wifé, amîd be tutaI eiijoymniei. And sortie of the most conscientious mon in

where properly-qualilied domestics are scarre, it 18 very jîoor Ilthe Coîuntry w ill addl to thîcir profes-4ional business, publie or Le.

economy te build a large bouse, or to live in a style wluich de- 1nevolemit i'itt'rprises, wlîiel dernaîd tinte, eflort, ania money; and

mands much labour. Every rmain in a bouse adds to tie ex tlien excuse tîeîiselves for iicgectiiig ail care of theïr -hildxen,

pense involved iii finisiting and furnishiîig tt, and te tîîe amount and efrorts for thir own intelleetual improvement, or for lte ira-
of labour Biet in seeping, dusting clesning floors, putiit, andt provement of lîcir familles, hy Ille plea flint tbey have ne time

wno spen akn a f n d geari, tfuiii.D bl1fo it. AIl îlîis arises frnn file want of correct notions of the
1idos anding tbligatio ofr of, socia raaiid lissti dutriie Tohbl Mar

the size of a hjouse, and you double Ille labour of takiiig c.-re of hiîii biainc u oilaî oetedte. Temi
it, nd o, icevera. her isin lii Contr, aver gra bject 'If lfe is net ta se i-e the varionîs gratification of appetite

want ef calculatlon and economy in luis matter. or taste, but ta fom sucA a chai-acier, for oumslve.s and other,
The arrangement of rooms, anud tile proper sîmpply of convoni- as ivill secure the greatest antunîit of prescrit and future happi-

ences, are other poinîts in whichi ecanmuîy aof labour and coin- ness. It is of far more conscqucnce, thon, that parents should be

fort ise ften disregard',d. For cxamplo, a kitcluen wîill lie iii anc intelligent, social, niflèctionate, and agreeable uit home ari te

atory, a sitting-roorn in anatlter, aîîd the nursery in a third. No- tlîeir friends, tllauu thatIllhey slould carn mnoenough te lîve ia

thing is more injurious ta a feebie woman, thiaî going up and a large boause, and have liandsomce furnitmrc. If ie far more

dewn stiturs; and yet, in order to gaini tii-a large pario",, to show needful for childrmî, îlîat a fatier sliould attend tp the formation

te a few friends, or ta strangers, immense sacrifices of îier-tli, of their character and habits, and aid in developing their social,
comfort; an(l mono>', are made. If if he possible, the nursery, intellectîual, anîd moral nature, tlîan it îs, that hoe should ena

eiWtng-parlor, and kitchemi, ought always ta be on thc saine Imoney to furnish thcmn w t lîandsonie clothes, and a variety of

floor. *t fwlsadcseaadh < tii foocdr.ioepaetwh ldliteie eatn

Teposto fwlsadcsers n h oe friig I ilb %s o hs aetwofn itetm eatxi

and carrying water, are ailier particulars, in w%-Jiel cconolmy of ta their cîtilren, or ta sck amusement and onjoyment un the
labour and contfort is sadly neglecte(l. With half tlîe expense domestic and social circle, bccause tîteir tinte is go much occu-

usually devoted te a sideboapd or tiofa, the water tiscd from a pied with public cares or heovolent abjects, te inquire whether
wïor cistern can Le se conducted, as tluot, b>' sirnply turning a their firit duty ie not te train up tîteir own families te lic useful

cock, it will flow te the place wliere it is to be used. mombers of society. A mnt wlio neglects the mnd anid miera

A wanit of economy, ln labour and in Monley, is ollen scon in ofîxis children, te take care of the public, is iii groat danger cf
the shape and arrangement of bouses, and ini the stylo of orna- coming undor a similar condemnation te Iliat of hlm, who, itê
moents and furnitture. A perfect square, encloses more rooms, ait glecting to provido fur bis oivn hou.sehold, lias Il <enied, tLe foitit,
leme expense, than any otiier shape; whîile it has lcss surface ex- and is worse titan an infidel."1
posed te external cold, anîd caa bc most easily warmed and vent- There are hiushands and Inthors who conscientiou8ly eubtraet
thited. And the farther a bouse je removed froni this shapc, the tine f romn dicir business, te spcnd al, bome, in ieading wiih their

maore the expense is inecased. Wings and kitcliens bumît out, %vives and children, and in domcstic amusements which at once
beyond a h.ouse, very much incroase expense, bath in building refrtehand improve. T lie cilîdren of such parents will gro.w, up
andi warmiùng them. with a love of homne and kîndred, which ivill Le the greateqt @aliW

The economy of comfort is often violatcd, by arrangements guard againât, future temptations, as well, as the purest source of
made for doniestiesl. Many a woman lias been left te endure eartitly enjoymen.-lb.
niuch bard labour and perplexity, hecause she chose te bave
nioney spent on liandsome parlan and chambers, for company,
which should havqlkeen devoted ta providing a conifortable kit- MAPIîRED AN~D îNL-!have observed that a married manM e

chen and chambeffor domoestics. Crampîng tie convenionces mbt misfortune je more apt Io retrieve his situation in tht oudd th"at a
aund comfort of a family, ini order te secur e elegant moins te show sinîgle one; partl because hie is more stimulated te exertitai by the
te compant>, is a îveakness and foily, whîich it is hoped wilevr necessity of the helplers and beloved beings wvho depend iîpon hlm fùr

Yèàrbecoe les comon. Caterin BVeOer subsistemîce, but chiefly because his spirits are soothed and reliered by
yé~recoe les cmmo.-Caherme Berier.domestic endearments, and bis self-respect kepi alive by ending ltm,

though aU abroad is darkness and humiliation, yet Zheté is etil a little

RtELATIVE IMPORTA NC'ý OF DUTIES worid of love at home, of which hie is the monirch.-Wheress, ailsîg
mdan ned is he o u I aste1 an slît lie to 15e immxanaa.

It may> Le urged, that it is indispensable for most persons t> ani abna t ediu, e a and bi elt nfa-Iineguilie toe a hsfàlie'
piv~e tiue te =mu a livelihood, and te prepare food, rairnent, for want of an inbabitant.- Washington Irvfg.'


